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-ADVERTISEMENTS~

UNION COLLEGE
.liDIIW T, T.I.A!l%0ND, D. D., LL,

}lLBJJ.NY~

D~.l'reside:nt,

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
1. Course Leading to the Degree of' A.. B.-The usual

Claesical Course, including French and Germa.n. After Mophomore year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree·of B. S.-The modern
language! are B:nbsti.tuted for the ancient and the amount ot
)lathema.ticB and English studies is mereased. After the
Sophomore year a. large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs. from the A. B. course chiefly in li.b:e omission of Greek
and the 111ubstitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and .science.
·
4:. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering
edueation; including the fundamental principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
Germ&D, and a full course in English.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This di1fer111 from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sa.nitarr Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
. 6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This di:ffers from Course 4: in substituting ~pecial work in Eleetricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Company.
'1. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course .of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in ..Ana.lytical Chemistry,
Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
i·nformat10n address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N. Y.

•
.

Art • •
U11ion.

.

(SUCCESSOR To E. S. STERRY,)

A LBA·N Y, N. 'Y.

New Management!
New Ideas!
New Artists t
New Accessories !
New Evertything !
Those who visit the Studio .are .sure to be sur·
prised and delighted.

IN
BONBONS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDI'CINE.

-ANDAlban7 Medieal College.-Term commences last Tues-

CHQC·Q~LAT·ES.

day in SeJ>tember. Three years ~trictly gra.ded eoursc. InstruetiODI by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expense1.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
SlOO: perpetual ticket, $250 ;. graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; laborato:!'Y course, each, $10. For ch:cular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D., Re"1strar, Albany, :N. Y.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Suppli·es~

!he. ine6t ligar6 and th.e gure6t of lrug6,
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-This department i! located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly
deToie« to its use. The oourse is one year, divided into two
iJemesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, addreBs
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL,. Albany, N. Y.

Do You Know-

..............................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................

That a good way to secure a position as
teacher is to register in the • • • •

Albany Teachers' Agency ?

.......................................................................................................................................................
....................
........................................................................,........................_..............................,
_

If not, send for circulars and learn what it
can do for you.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exereise1 held in .Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commence• )[onday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and inf.ormaiiOil addreaa
DB BA.tTN VAN AKEN, Fh. G., !eeretary,
2%2 Hamiltou St.

HARLAN P. FRENaH,
24 State Street.

ALBANY,

N.·Y.
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No. so.

On Monday ~vening of this ~eek th:e fQt\~
Sidnex Q-. Ashm<;>re gave an interesting
and instructive lectute on Ro1ne in the coUege fraternities which constitute the '' Q.uad" as:sem~
'thi\pe.~, 'fhU.rsday evening May 13. The lecture bled at the Yates boat house for the putpose of
fittingly celebrating the conclusion of the series
-w;~s ill}\strat~d by large, clear lantern slides
w.;bic4 were o:pet·a:ted by Prof. Howard Opdyke. of whist and bowling gatnes which occupied theix
attention during the winter term. Nearly eyery
~rQf~ A~hmor~ p:t;"efaced his lecture by read1nem ber of the Quad was· present and with b11:t
~~.~~ a, ~chp.larly paper concerning the Romans
and the relics they have left us. We, to-day, few exceptions all brought ladies with them.
in our nineteenth century of progress and inv~en Music was furnished by Gioscia and refreshtion fail to realize that the Romans followed the ments by Doberman. The evening w.~s delightsame lines of civilizalion. They have [eft fully cool and every one entered into the spirit
numberless specimens of sculpture, memorials of the occasion and danced until the early qours
and architecture every one of which bear valu- of the morning. By common consent no ca~ds
~ble inscriptions whicl1 are of great use to us in
were made out and not more than two ()r three
studying their laws, customs, history and ln- . dances were engaged ahead. The result was a
stltuti<>ns. The paper wai expository rather greater diversity in the partners for the various
than historical.
· dances. The new plan worked well and was
The illustrated portion of the lecture began particularly appreciated by those who came to
with a lat·ge clear picture of the Roman forum · the dance without ladies.
as It appears to-day since the debris of centuries
The dance proved so successful that it has
has been removed. The level of modern Rotne been decided to hold another later in the season.
is· thirty feet· above that of the ancient city. The
lecturer carefully pointed out and explained
every portion of the picture. Views of the
forum from different directions were thrown on
West poiQt 8, UQiOQ 7·
the canv:~ss, and then pictures of the restored
Last Saturday the base ball team played the
structures of home were taken up. The colis$eum, the· great theatre of Rome, was portrayed West Point team on its home grounds and
and its·. general structure, arrangement and uses Union was defeated by the score of 8 to 7· In
e-xplained. Various other views to the number the second inning Union made four runs and
Qf·aboutthir.ty were shown which illustrated the victory seemed certain. But although our battemples and: other structures of the ancient teries were good the ragged fielding held the
score down and West Point slowly crept up.
metr.p.polis·.
€er:tahdy no one left the lecture without feel- At the end of the eighth inning the scor~ wa.s.
ing, wAll' repaid for attending and a much closer tied and West Point won by one run in. the·
acquaintance· with the ancient people and their ninth. The score follows:
R. H. E.
institutions.
West Point ............. 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 1-8 3 4
Union ................... 1 4 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-7 l.P. 12
lt~v. Je:>hn J. Henning. '81, of Green Island,
Batteries Munnta and McCoy; Ths,tph~:r ~J.).d,
Delehanty.
·
· · · ..
W~i on ·the hiil Saturday afternoon..
f~of.

THE CONCORDJHNSIS.

The first golf tournament of the year was held
on the college links, last Saturday, between the
General Electric and College tea1ns. The college team won easily by a score of 14 to z·.
The individual scores follow :
COLLEGE HILL.

Romeling ............. 6
Daley.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Edwards .............. 5

Bennett ............... 0
Bale ................... 0
Patterson. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Pildain ................ 1

Robinson .............. 2
Total. ............. 14

GENERAL ELECTRIC.

Bishop .............
Williams ...........
Davis .............
Remington. . . . . . . . .
J. S. Conover. . . . . .
E .. Conover. . . . • . . . .
Oudin ..............
Erben ..............

0
0

0
0
2
0
0

0

Total. ............. 2

The second base hall game in the series between North College and South College was
played on the campus last Saturday. At the
beginning of the game South College obtained a
long read and North College was unable to
catch up, the score being 30 to 14. As each
coUege has won a gatne a third will be played
to decide the championship.
'f'lle value of these games is greater than one
wou~d think. They fill the campus with an excited crowd of students and do more to keep up
colleg9 spirit than almost anything else. Besides
this they develop new material and are of direct
aid to the 'varsity.

The College Hill Golf Club will piay a return
game with the Edison Club on Saturday next on
the li_nks of the latter club. In spite of the rain,
the college club has gotten in some good practice
and it is to be hoped they will repeat their
victory of a week ago.

Manager Herring of the track team has
secured the services of John Cosgrove of
Albany to coach the tea1n . The coach is a wellknown all-round athlete and is well suited to
his position. The management also has reT~e Uqiversity (ieolo~i\al 8urv~y of engaged Louis Cleary, last year's trainer. There
is now no excuse why every man in college
~aQsa5 .
should not get out on the track and see in what
Through the courtesy of Professor Charles S. events he can excel. With an efficient coach,
Proiser we have recently received a copy of The · a trainer, and plenty of good material, there is
University Geologlcal Survey of Kansas. no reason why Union should not win the meet
The book is an extremely valuable one. It con- at Utica.
tains over 308 pages devoted to a description of
tJ:le geological formations of that state. It is em~~UT Boo~s for t~~ Cibrary.
bellished by many illustrations and the descripThe German alcove in the library has received.
tive portions of the text are extretnely interesting. Professor Prosser who fonnerly was con- a gift of 162 volutnes of Gennan works from the
nected with The Unz'versz'ty o.f Kansas has library of one of the students. The gift includes
contributed l40 pages, descriptive of fhe Upper the works of Gustav Schilling, 72 volumes,
Permian and the Lower Cretaceous. His work Thier's French History, 40 volumes, 15 bound
forms the major portion of the volume. The volumes of'' Die Segenvart," "Mexico, RepubAmerican Geologz'st for April recognizes the lic an<l Empire" by Arthur Storch., 4 volumes,
work, of Professor Prosser in this connection the Austrian National Encyclopaedia, 8 volumes,
Meyer's "Universum," l5 volumes and some
.and gives him complimentary notice.
miscelLaneous works.
Sheehan, '98, who was summoned to his
home in Hamilton, Ohio, by the death of his
father returned Monday.

Sawyer, '95, was in town Monday and attended the '' Q..uad" dance.

THE. OONCOEDIENSIS.
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ll)t~r .. ~:lass Bas~

Ball (iames.

The success of the last campus tneeting and
the enthusiasm it instilled in the students
_prompted them to undertake a similar affair for
the future. It was decided to leave the whole
matter of arrange1nents .and date to the following comtnittee which was appointed by President Frey, of the Senior class ; O'Neill, 97,
Mattison, '98, Champion; '99 and Ban1ber,

The .first of tl1e inter-class base ball garnes is
to be played on the catnpus this morning hetween the tean1s of the Seniors and Freshmen.
The makeup of the teams -vvill be as follows :
Seniors-.Wycl\:off, c. ; Merchant, {Capt.) p. ;
Gi1es, I st b. ; Williams,. 2nd b. ; Raitt, s. s. ;
Frey, 3rd b. ; Furheck, 1. f. ; Canfield, c. f. ;
Cooper, r. f.
1900.
Freshmen-Cook, c.; Reynolds, {Capt.) p. ;
The committee met on Friday afternoon and VanVlack, rst b. ; Stewart, 2nd b. ; Raitt, s.
decided to hold the next campus tneeting on s.; Kirby, 3rd h.; Kline, I. f.; Paige, c. f.;
\Vednesday evening, May 19, at 7 o'clock. Tuggey, (Capt.) r. f.
Several 1nembers of the faculty have been in- ·
The classes are taking a great interest in these
vited to deliver speeches and they have kindly . games as the award of the Starin cup, now held
. consented to help the affi"tir along. The Musi- by '97, is to be decided by the outcome of the
'cal association will take a protninent part in the series. The schedule for the remainder of the
progra1nme, and the Sopho.more quartette will games has been arranged as follows :
r,ender several selections. Cook, 1900, is preJunior-Sophomore, May 15.
paring a serious lecture on comedy which be
Senior-Junior, May 22.
will then deliver for the first titne. Several exJunior-Freshtnan, May 25.
tetnporaneous talks may be expected from the
Senior-Sopho1nore, May 29.
undergraduates. The Seniors are to appear in
Sophomore-Freshtnan, June I.
cap and gown and the Freshmen are to furnish
a large bond fire during the exercises. The
students will all illu1ninate their windows and
~ort~field.
the faculty are requested to do the sa1ne.
.President I-Ioxie of the Y. Iv.L C. A. is busy
This will probably be the. last catnpus rneeting of the year and the committee are n1aking with arrangements for the local contingent at
the annual Northfield convention. A dozen
every effort to make it the best.
picked men will probably represent this institution there. Excellent headquarters have been
secured for Union.

fit

The Tennis committee was appointed recently,
and cotnprises Daley, '97, Hoxie, '98, Sawyer,
'99, and Lawton, 1900. The committee has
had the courts put into excellent condition and
practice will begin itnmediately for the annual
spring championship.
The contest will probably occur early in June,
and the indications are that it will be of unusual
interest. No steps have been taken as yet
toward an inter-collegiate contest, but such will
be arranged in the near future.
The committee requests the fellows to keep of
the courts unless provided with proper shoes.

The Amsterda1n Sentl1zel says : A movetnent is on foot to organize a base ball team to
play Union college in this city at some future
date. There is good base ball material in this
city, hut lack of available playing grounds will
put a damper on the scheme.
Saturday afternoon Professor James li.
Stoller of Union college, presented a paper on
"The Educational Value of Nature Study" before the spring meeting of the Montgomery
County Teachers' association at the Central
Grammar school on Spring street, Amsterdam.

..,
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''IF THE treatment wnich Colgate received at

, Schenectady last week is any indication. of the
future l'ela.tions of the two colleges it appears that
an era of good feeling bas already begun. Never
has Colgate been better treated by U uion,, both
on the grounds at the hands of the umpire and
the enthusiastic crowd, and off the field by the
manager and the college men in general."
The foregoing quoted from the Madisonensis
the official paper of Colgate University distinct'ly
shows that the undergraduat~s of that institution
appre.ciate a display of enthusiasm and college
spirit such. as was made by our undergraduates
during tl1e, game with their base ball tea,m last
. week. In another portion of the same paper appeared the following.
'''The fact that Union won the game at Schenectady is '"due to a great extent to the manner in
'vhich the students conducted the cheering. In
this way defeat is often changed into victory. "
What better proof can be offered in favor- of
systematic cheering? We now appreciate the value
of encouraging our athletic teams in this manner
and at evexy future opportunity we should make
use of the lesson learned.
I

I

1

i

IN THIS same connection we wish to call the
attention of the students to the ever brightening
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
prospects for the athletic season of '97 and '98.
, The requirements which have been placed upon
OHA8. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
the aspirant for athletic honors will in the future
make it an honor to be envied by all to be counted
WHILE the athletic interests of the college suf·
a member of any one of the athletic tean1s of the
fered materially from the lack of intelligent man- college.
agement during the closing months of the reign of
We have noticed however that there is a tenthe class of '96, a far different effect has been dency among many of the students of the college
noticed in connection with the musical and literary and pa1·tieularly among the n1embers of many of
organizations.
the leading fraternities to avoid the severe physiThe new regulations which of necessity were cal training which a connection with anv
. one of
imposed upon athletics by the faculty caused these teams makes necessary, these students
many students to turn their attention to other shrink from the performance of a duty because·
branches of student activity. The result has been they find it easier to lounge about their rooms in
that a greater interest has been taken in the work friendly conversation with the me1nbers of their
of the two literary societies, and the:various musi· fraternity or ·with other friends equally as indiffercal organizations. Union never had better musical ent as they are thernselves. Such a condition of
clubs than she has had this past season. A large a:ffairs is not in harmony with the best interests of
number of concerts have been given and wherever the college. Fraternities should urge their nlemthey have gone they have given universal satisfac· ber to become active participants in the affairs of
the college.
tion and reflected much credit upon the college.
Mr. Todd as manager deserves unstinted praise
If such was the sentiment throughout the colfor the intelligent and efficient manner in 'vhich lege ; if every able bodied man in this institution
he has conducted the affairs of the clubs. The was earnestly striving for the privilege of wearing
various leaders and the men themselves have the initial letter of the college on his sweater then
acquitted themselves as becomes students of a.n. victory wou.ld be the rule and defeat at all times
honorable.
old and time honored college.
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he expressed his willingness to present the association with several shells and to !start a tnovement for raising a fund to build a large lake
The Harvard-Yale-Cornell boat race occurs , near the canaL As the matter is generally
understood the idea is not solely for tl1e developJune 25; the U. of P.-Columhia-Cor~ell 1~ace
ment of the foot ball men, but eventually to turn
July l.
out a Prh1ceton crew.-Ex.
vV. J. Bryan has been invited to deliver this
HARVARD'S N,EW DORMiTORY.
year~ s comrnencement address at the University
Har\""ard will soon have a new dormitory to
cost $I so,ooo. It will be a brick structure
of Virginia.
arranged on three :sides of a hoUow square ..
At Kansas Wesleyan University the price of The large court yard in the centre will be 125
the college paper is put down with the tuition · feet wide and 90 feet deep. The1·e will be fifty
suites, each containing a study, bath-roo:m andt
fee upon the term bills.
as a rule, two bed roon1:s. Every suite will
Of the nine members of the Seaiot· class of · have a street and court frontag,e,, and in every
Cornell, elected to the Phi Beta Kappa society study there will be a large window, eight feet
last Wednesday evening~ seven are young ladies. wide with a stationary window seat. On the
ground floor, there will be a reading room, a
Mrs. Josiah M. Fiske, of New York, has gymnasium and a bicycle room. In the basegiven $240,000 to Barnard College for a new • ment handball courts wil:l be provided. The inbuilding. It will be called Fiske Hall in honor side furnishings wiH be in antique oak.
of her husband.

The reception given the Bro\-vn base ball team
on their return home from the recent game in
which they defeated Harvard, is said to have
been the most enthusiastic in the history of the
college.

By the unanimous decision of the judges,
Princeton won the annual debate held with
Yale. The judges were Josiah Quincy of
Boston, George E. Waring of New York and
Carroll D. Wright of Washington.
The annual Yale-Harvard Dual Athletic
Games will be held Saturdav
., afternoon at Yale
Field, New Haven. The C()ntest this year
pron1ises to be most hotly contested. For the
£rst time the tnile walk will be omitted.
The second inter-collegiate golf tournament,
held at Ardsley Casino, will be finished Friday,
May 14. There are six players on each team
and the following colleges are represented :
Yale, Harvard, University <>f Pennsylvania,
Princeton and Columbia.
It is teported that a prominent and generous
Princeton alumnus has recently cornmunicated
with the exectitive committee of the University
Athletic association inquiring if it would be of
any advantage to the foot ball players to be able
to row during the spring. If such was the case

Coeal aQd :p:ersoQaL
Kline, 1900, spent Sunday in Amsterdam.
Hoxie, '98, spent last Sunday at his home in
Cambridge.
Ketchum, '99, preached last Sunday in the
Reformed church of Scotia.
President Raymond has returned from a brief
vacation in the Adirondacks.
The conditional exan1inations have been postponed from June 5th until June I 2th.
Charles H. Mattison, 'g8, occupied the pulpit
of the First Reformed chut·ch on Sunday last .
Blodgett, '97, has accepted the principalshi p
of the Corning Union school, at Corning, N.Y.
Dr. Linhart has been unable to meet his
classes for the past week owing to the illness of
his brother.
Strong, '99, spent the latter part of last week
with his brother, Marvin Strong, '96, at Cambridge, Mass.
Dr. Raymond will address the student meeting
to be held in the chapel, Sunday afternoon at
4· 15 o'clock.
The Sophomore quartette went to Rochester
Friday, where they were a leading feature at the
alumni banquet held in that city.
Professor Bennett was one of the judges ~t
the Union Classical Institute Friday afternoon
in the selection of prize speakers.

THE OONOORDIEN'STS.
The scientific division of the Sophomore
Holcom·be, '98, has been eiected by· the· St.
class have finished ·'' Richard II " under Prof. Andrew's :Brotherhood Chapt~r of Christ church
Edw·ards and have begun ''Macbeth."
to attend the national convention of that society
Paul J. Strohauer, '97, preached at both to be held at Brooklyn, the· 22nd and Z3rd of
morning and evening services in the Jay Street May ..
Congregational church on Sunday, May 9·
Any student wishing a copy of the second
At the Leeds athletic sports at Leeds, Eng- seriies of the Cap and Gown can get the same
land, last Saturday, Kilpatrick,. ex-'98, was . by ordering of E. E. Draper.
beaten by Potter in a half 1nile handicap 1·ace.
If an order of roo copies can be raised w·e· can
Van Derveer, '99, and Tucker, '99, were in get a special Union College issue l. e. bound in
Providence, R.I., during the week in attendance garnet and otherwise symbolizing Union. A
at the Alpha Delta Phi convention there in special rate will also be given if such an order
sess1on.
can be obtained .
A nu:mber of the students and n1embers of the
Dr. J. A. O'Neill has tnade an X-ray photofaculty were delightfully entertained at a graph of C. Stewart's hand which was acci" smoket·'" given last Saturday night at the Psi . dentally struck with a base ball bat several
Upsilon house.
weeks ago. The photograph shows a fracture
E: Ma.rtin Dings, 1900, has been obliged to of one of the bones of the pal:m.
leave college for the rest of the term because of
his fatheT's illness, and left this morning for his
~amf( :postpol)~d.
home at Watertown.
The base ball team went to Johnstown FriThe classical division of the Sophomore class day, but the gatne had been postponed to some
have finished reading '' L'Erasion du Due de 5ubsequent date by the J ohnstovvn management.
Beaufo1t '' and have begun '' Chronique du The Cuban Giants were also on the ground
Regue de. Charles IX."
ready for the game.

.

Webber's Central Pharmacy.
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NEW 81'0RE.

(W A.N.Al\lAKER & J3BOW M.)

NEW GOODS.

S1nokers are invited to call and inspect the
Finest Line of Meerscha.um and Briar Pipes in the
city. All new and of the latest style; also a fine
line of Imported and Domestic Cigars.

PRESCRIPTION 'VORK A SPECIALTY.
Cor. State St. and the Rail Road.
~AR'fiS'T'IG PAR ISIAN~rE

Dry and Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works

FINE CLOTHING.
•••••
4 Salient ~--S But Conservative.
The cloth is high grade.
The Tailoring is first-class.
The Fit guaranteed-neat and genteel.
The prices are absolutely the lowest.

CLEANS, DYES AND REPAIBS GENTS' OLOTEING.

It's a pleasure to be a really first-class tailor.
But we have "1·eady-made too;" if the suits
don't fit, we fit 'em.

Shine removed from all garments. First-class w~rk guaranteed. Goods called for and delivered free of charge, to any
pf~.rt of the city.

You can select from the Spring stock and latest
novelties of Wanamaker & Br()WU JU.ST AS IF
YOU WERE IN PHILADELPHIA, at

JACOB RINDJrLEISCH, :Prop.

.

18 CENTRAL ARCADE,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Alterations and repairing a specialty.
~~n until9 P. M.
WQl'k d<m~ at ~hort no tic~.

-304: ST.ATE STREET.--Two door$ above the Canal.-When

you~re

down DROP IN.

arThe tra.de of lthe studenU; and a.lumni ii especiall.,.

•olicited.

-----ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Offieers to, Be. Eleeted.

BeQ }iar.

J.

r,

Gen. Lew Wallace's fascinating story, '' Ben ,
At the regular college meeting on. May 2Ist,
Hur ,'" will be presented at the First Reformed . three ~rndergraduate offices are to be .filled.
chuvch in this city May 18, by Charles H. , The student body will elect an assistant foot ball
Mattison, '98. It will be~ illustrated with a manager; a student representative on the
large number of dissolving stereopticon views of , athletic board, to succeed Birch, :'9'7 :; and· a
the 1nost striking scenes and accidents of this . student representative on the New York State
realistic story. These views are magnificently : Intercollegiate Athletic Union, to succe.ed Cancolored and by them the masterly descriptions : field, '97.
.·
,
of Oriental luxury are vivified in a most artistic :
manner. These views have been received with :
~rea.t entbusiastn elsewhere and with many ;
0 bittl'ary.
requests for a repetition and will doub~less be •
welcomed by the many admirers of " Ben Hur'' ·
I-Ienry Keep, one of Chicago's oldest and
in this city. During the intennission Dr. • wealthiest real-estate dealers, died last w~ek at
Kenneth McKenzie wiU render on the organ · his home in that city. He was born in_ C~urt·
Sousa's '' Chariot Race.'"
land county, New York. In 1843 he graduated
from Union and went west, settling in White
Prof. Pepper is hearing his classes as usual . Water, Wis. Since 185 1 he h~s lived i~
Chicago.
··
after a week's absence.

RQ~~~ ~. ~tAI~lflldl!JCll@!Nl~
./'

and other cut flowers
conitantly on hand. • • . •

-

"'-..~

~

GRUPE, The Flprist,
125 WALL STREET,
UNDER EDISON HOTEL.

(opp. P. 0.)

~SCHENECTADY

CLOTHING CO.,

••• THE LEADING •••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS ANO G:ENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

.•.

A.. G.

HE]t:BICK~

.,;

•

•

.

U'fiGA, N.Y.

!. _:•.

.

When in want of Sandwiches by tl1e d~ze~- _o!"
hundred, call and get my prices. Also B:oiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

C. E.

!BOTHAM~-

·

... HIGH GRADE SHOES ..
- - A T LOWES-:f PRICES •. - - - -

2"45 State St.

PATTON & HALL.

214 CLIN'rO·N 8TREE'T'.

.

lO

A:.D:·
··.~.s .~.....,..
-""·""""'zse""""'se~,
... '~E-·~m~,s-:rn,"t·if'·li'·N··
t·~t~ ....A1t1~-~~ ._.~).Y~l}.J . ~·

Wooo

:ElatoTHEBsS, •. • •
...............- ......~·-······..,..-,.-~···"····-····-··-··-··....·-···-··-··············.
•••••••••••••••n••······-······--·--·--··-·-·•••••••••••••••••··-.. ~ .............!••••••••••_!l•••oo••••

BeJ:i. U~e ·O.t l).ress· M.l<l Neg;ll~•·· Shirts.,
Kid GlQv.es, Neckwear, Underwear, Etc.

265 STATE ST.

HOR81'MANN'8

c·oAL. . . .~
Tite Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal. for sale b)'

The largest and finest
line· of' cigars and
smokers' supPlies ~ll ·the
city.

~-----..

= = = ·

• • fH,ARMS·:tT ~ •
1~9

Wa,U S,t., o,pp. P•. Q~,

VEEDER BROS.,
No.

I28

At ..

WALL STREET.

No. 1~
Nortll Pearl

t'

· y·HOMAs'

Music

S~~~

.ALB'*-w~~·
',,
. ' ' ~l"t:J.

N. '¥·

SToRE

You will :fin.d the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
G:nttars, Banjos .and Zithers. 'Ph~ Cb,oicest String~,.
Picks and MusiCal goods w1thm 150 mllea~. 'l'he·
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicit~d .an,d ~ dl~·
count offered. Fraternities and SoCieties snou:Id
write for terms on PIANOS.

~TqJ)JQ,,

Photo«·r&pher by

JilT

.S.TIJC;~T.

.....__THO.MA,S HAS THE

..~~~,....
Allll!l
I In:.·.

•••
1!\fpointment

----THE;----

'tlo'J tba~ ~Mniorr· Class.
..

Ql08GlA ....k ~ R'TLA N D'S' ORCt1 EST''R 1\' •·

B~E:ST.
_

·

•~

illiDINS ®~INTER

• ~D •

<tf}as. <3urrows,

GARTLAND'S MILI'T'ARY BAND.
CllilA!MttT• •Q TH5 e~J;ST.
~ Btg-'K\:wa.,.,,N,lb$;ny, N-• ¥.
~~J.IoN·~ ~.

332 STATE ST.,

SCHE.NECTADY, N.Y.

L.A. Youtt.g.

L.A. YOUNG & CO.,
••. Dealers in •••

•~~ 'IJ..~· .~. S_ON~
'

PI.ANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC
MUSICAL MERCHA.NDISJG.
AND

'

*
I ~fl(iltJlV!KS,
*

PIANOS TO RENT.
· BICYCE.J;Str·
.........__.__..
•• Kenwood,''
•
•
•
fiOO 00
Wo:dd Special,
•
•
15 00
B.icl;lm9tid Cusplon Frame, 1~96,
•
00
Duke, 1897,
•
•
•
"" 00
ST,t\TE. STBEE._.,
S~HENEC'J:A.:Q~, ~· "f,

!fi

~5(J

..

-.

·-··~~·~

....

,,

-·~-·'-···

,,

.,-·

:QR.EEN -tc ••orD·ON;A£.0,
F tf'l?tNI'T.tJ'I~'E
C~JlaPETS ....

DASC Bf.:JLLI

;

Su.ppli~s. Spalding League Ball, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
ea.mples and special rates. Every requisite for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gymnasium Equipments and Outfits. Complete Catalogue of spring and
Summer Spor·ts free. "'The Name t~e
Guarantee."

CASH ·lO'l~ ~C"~E"O'i~.

A. t. :sPAtD:ING: & 'BROS., NewY~~il~.hicago, •..S13

u·~f'IIO'N ~s·-r., ·saH'ENE'CTADY, 'N. 'Y.

JOHN T.
;

311. Sta,te, Cor. WalZ Street.

You ;are all invited to see our stock of Fall .and Winter
pOO'S ·before buying.
-

pu:R

FOOT-WAR~ WILL OUT-WR.AR
. .
· ·.ANY .FOOT-WARE SOLD ELSE-W,HERE.

J·O;H~NSOft~,
.
. .
. . -.- .
.

~

Po.pular Tailor.

and

.
O~r;sto~k is c<)mplete, .and we handle nothing but FirstCla.ss-Made·Shoes-Pricefi·om $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.~.
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

..

:Fash·i on·a:bl·e

GENTLEMEN:-

•.

.

SUIT'S ~ROM~$ t a ~~0 ·UP.
P:ANTS $4.00 AND UPWARD.

311 .State, Cor. Wall Street.

New Yozak University Law
School.

Confers LL.B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day. and Evening Sessions.

1.1Uition ·Fee, $100.

No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
York City.

fi.

c. ·F\·u·sTI N

·L. T ..,CLUTE,....................
:HATTER AN'~D Fu·R.RIER.
..AZ•o, T ..tflik•, Baq•'~ Bult Ca11~11, 'Glof!e•,
Umli'l'eUa•, Cane•, :Etc.
·227 8~1\'r-E -8-'t~t::ET.

*.

. ··fJ'
,~,mtcr·T·t
:iu ·iltJ ,
ENGRAVING

ao.,

• •• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators· and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

fQlr~dt
.
·'

from
_....,

,,

~uenlhfn,
~t:n~tand,
:'a ·«/~rpy
.....
..
-.

"

.

·sete·ct Line ·of.Suiting ·and Tro~r.. ·.·
CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

ings for Spring and Sum<mer. ·Dress

H'NIElN ,eOLLEBE
B 80K EXeJi}lN6:E.

Suits a Specialty,

~t

1

All College Texts, Draughting lnstru'fnents and ·Materials, ,Pads, Pencils
and all necessary ::ol·lege ~supplies.

C.

ae~£TZ'S,

Call ..early<and ,see.them.

...

.· ...

3 CENTRAL ARCADE.

......--ADVERTISEMENTS.--..-'

.

i. .. {:: .,·'.

\;

• ..

.

.. .~·tJl!a,v~n't a

.

word io say against custom
.·. ~~iloring.... It is ~on~ here to perfection.

. ·:, But for· many men it is an unnecessary
luxury. Prove it by the spring suits.
T~~~or~ng looks good -is good; with
.enougli' painstaking handwork about it
to make the shape permanent.
Covert cloth is a favorite fabric this
•
spring.

W. tc L. E. CURLEY,
514 ·FU'L TON ST., TROY, N. Y.

ffi
· Largest Manufacturers in A:m·erlca
"
of Engineers' and Surveyors' Instruments.
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Covert sack suits, $13.. 5·0.
Fancy importrd wool crash suits, with · A.lse dealers in Drawing Instruments, .Paper,
Tracing Cloth, Prepared Blue Print
striped satin yoke, French facing, silk
Paper, Colors and Brushes, Pens, Pensleeve lining, $15-.00.
cils_, Inks, Rubber, T Squares, Drawing
.· ....
Boards, Triangles, Scales, Stencil Alphabets, Pocket Co :rn.passes, Magnifiers,
0Zot1t,i~T of ....lEan, Wo1nan and Child,
Scientific Books, Etc., Etc.

SAUL,

UHeacl to Foot,''

~1-63

It Pearl St., ALBANY, B. Y.
~

~·A. BRO~N & SON,~
FURIITURE AID BEDDING ~ ALL ~DS ~ FOR ffi STUDENTS 9 USE.
THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

P.-F.McBREEN

R. T. MOIR,

218 William St., New York
AL:EAAYDSY

PRINTER

<9HE ...
€DISON I)OTJlEL,

BOOKs, FINE 81'f\'fiONERY,
PIC'rURE FRAMING, ETc.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.•..•
888 State St., Schenectady., N. Y.

HoTEL KENMORE,--===-::::::\
-

...........................................................................................
................................. ....................................................... ..

.. LEADING HOTEL ..
of ALBANY, N. Y .

.._..--Schenectady, N. Y.
c~Htrally

.

~

located, ana the Largest
tutd l]~&t Apjointea Hotel in tile city.
He-adquarters for Commerct"al
. .., . . .
Travellers and Tourz'sts.
;

~.
~ ~~~===-

Strictly First-Class.
HEAD~UAR1'ERS

FOR UNIO.N MEN.

':

,;

CHAS.

BROWN,~.FROPRIE'T'OR.

H. J. ROCKWELL & SON, Props.

